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(j('lIing ready for Monday classes. roommates Elisa McCarty.le(t. Usa Gardner and Gavin Headlee" check theQ1Selves in a bathroom mirror.

Coed hOll:sin-g
The three roommates
pushed ·their way around
the crowded kitchen trying to
cook dinner as a group project .
All rhree worked ar curcing up rhe
chicken . The celery, onions, oroccoli,
warer chesrnurs and rice were fair game
for whoever had rhe energy' ro fix rhem .
"What are we going rC';)ut in rhis )"
Lisa Gardner asked as she looked ar rhe
spice rack .
"Garlic,oregano, Mr. Dash, Mrs .
Dash, " Gavin Headlee answered .
"Pur rhe whole family in, "lisa said .
Elisa McCarty snatched a chunk of
panially cooked chicken out of a wok and
stuffed it into her mouth . "I haven't eaten
all day," she said . "I'm starved ."
Exhausted after a one-hour aerobics
workout, she tramped back into the living room and coll asped on the couch . "I
think I'll JUSt have a.ham sandwich, " she

lisa joined her a few minutes later. "Is
it soup yet?" she yelled toGavin .
"/t's soup: Gavin called from the
kitchen .
"ler 's go get roup, " I.isa said as she
smacked Elisa on the leg and headed for
rhe kitchen .

T

Ie situation is common - one
'partment, three roommates .
.
But when .the bathroom rowels
read "Hers," "Hers" and
"His," the rules ofrhe howe are differem,
even though they don't abvayscause
problema. '.
Lisa and Gavin have known each other
since he worked at a restaurant her mother
own~ in their hometown ofEvansvilJe,
Ind. But EliSa didn't meet Gavin until the
first day of c1aqes this Semester ..,... when
they all moved into the same apartment
on 15th Street.
•
lisa, a 21-year-old senior, already
knew Eliila, a 22-year-old Bowling Green
senior.,
'

Stor.y by KIM PARSON
Photos by RICK MUSACCHIO

Ar first, their landlord wasn 't thrilled
about die "Three's CompanyJ tuation .
After the trio convinced the landlord their
re/atio[\Ship w'as platoni c, however , rhey
were allowed' t~ sray in the three-bedroom
apartment near campus.
At 3 on a Tuesday afternoon , the ,
roommates were sircing around their
bright living room calking about their
living arrangemc;m.
They've all lived in similar situations
before, they explained, so it isn't new to
them or their parems, In fact, Gavin and
Lisa lived ins'i milar situations only last
year,
•
Elisa said her mother "carl'<f the first
ti~e, but not now ,"
.
"My mom has kno:wn Gavin for years,"
Lisa said: "Ou{ puems iff very .close, "
."Our parents are all ~pen- minded, ~
added Gavin, a 23-year-old.f~hman ,
Elisa's boyfriend doesn't mind the living arrangeme'n't ei t her,
"He wants Gavin ro fix ~im fried .
(hic~en," she ~d, ':1 don't think it ev.er

phased him ."
,
Gavin said he never really thinks about
their living arrangemem - it's the same
:IS any three friends Iivi ng together.
Elisa agreed , "We've formed a very
close relationship ," she said . "We can get
crude with each other and we'rt not ernbarrassed , lfeellikeGavin's my brother."

I

was an unusually warm February
J'rernoon , so Gavin and lisa cruised
n his merallic blue Honda Civic,
wind whipping through the open
;vindows, until it was time to pick up
Elisa from class, Gail Rice, an Elizabethtown funior, came along for the
ride,
'Eliu wasn't waiting for them by the
side doors offiiddle Arena, so thq ~m
to fijI the car with
"Put Tina Turner in," screamed one of
l hewomen in the backseat,
tired
'lflisrening roa "FpotloOsc" cape.
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Every Friday and Sai urday night,
hund reds o f teen-agcrs p e rfect
their dreGs to go to the p lace, Their
destination: Greenwood Mall,
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MallY Weste rn s tude nt s s h are
apartments . B ut when the b ath ,
rooil) to w els read "Hers,' "Hers" and
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Fi,tting into the fem ale-dom inated
w orld o f nursing isn't easy fo r the
few m ale nursing s tuden ts at West,
em. But fo r, Craig Denny . the kidding and sacrifices are w o nh it.

Save

$5

nn any regul,a r

price purchase
Qver$20

Bring this couPon to Imagination in Greenwood Mall ,
Save on bathing suits, shorts . and spring separates by
Genesis. Michel . Esprit.
'Good until,March 30, 1985, '

,

TONIGHT
Kappa Sigma &Sigma Chi
Night!
All Draft- .50
Mixed Drinks- 2 for 1
$2 .00 Cover

Dr. McGiUicuddy is Making
a House Call! '
AUShotso!
His Special Schnapps- .50
Offer GoodAU Night Long .
$1.00 Cover With Student I.D.
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Down town, next 10 Mariah 's

",........... c-. ....... .....

"HOPS AND SCtINAPPS"
25 ' ~ ~Ol 01 Schnapps wilh purchase 01 any beer
31 regular price

fREE' SCREENING
.M~DAY, AWICH 4

"HOT FOR PIZZA"

8:00 PM

Happy Hour

spcIIISnI by
IRISITY awTB noTEa
WEmIII
IOWIJIj GlEEJt

7-9 Early Bird Special

DOWNING UNMRSITY aNlER
THEAtER
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In the restroom at Greenwood
Mall. IS·year·old Angle Romero o f
Bow ling Green brush s hc rhair be·
fore going bac k out to Cafe ( :o un .
·above. Her Siste r. Stacey. 16. tries
on n pair of sunglasscs at Broo ks. iI
wom,lI1'S clothing Store. lerl. Angi '
hangs out ot Ihe mall almost c v('ry
. w ('e-kend night, and tacey goes
there whenever shc's r;lnt working.

Every w,eekend night,
hundreds of teenagers flock tc the
place to be seen:
Greenwood Mall.
Angie Romero has
spent more than two hours
creating just the right look for
h<:r Friday night out.

.

The make-up is flawless on silky skin,
the lipstick is v,'et and loud, and a blink
behind the monogrammed lenses of her
fashion-framed glasses shows the care thac
has gone infO applying several shades of
eye shadow.
"As soon lIS I get home from school, I
start getting ready," says Angie, a
15-YeAr-old freshm an at Bowling Green
High School. "I have to take all my
make--up off an~ put more on and te-do
my hair."
And . of course. she must stepoutoflier
uSlnl school uniform of heds and dres!
slacks and slip into a "fun" new image
that suits herdestination:
The Greenwood Mall.
On this particular Friday. she is as
brighl"6S a box of Crayolas. A yield-sign
yellow sweater fluoresces under a hazard
ora(lge vest. Chunky orange earrings dangle under wavy brown hair. A crisp denim
jacket (collar up). blue jean ' and suede
mo<;casin bootscompletethe utfit .
After two 'hours of ~lavir18 for fashion.
Angie was readr/or her mother to del iver
her for a night with her friends . It is a

$toryby
CRAIG DEZERN
Ph'Qtosby
LlN'DA SHERWOOD
chance to walk. talk, !ee and be seen .
Angie is ready fOhangout .
"I JUSt come out here and mess around
with all my friends," ~ngie says . "There's
nothing else to do so we just come out
here . "
And theY 'come in droves every Ftiday
and Saturday night as the sun drqps _
perching like blackbi'rds on. a telephone
wire on the wooden chairs in Cafe Court;
taking off quickly as the store fronts close

says. "I don't have any troubl.e. " Her
biggeSt worry is making. sure the teenagers at leaSt buy a soft drink. if they're
taking up a table.
"As lohg as they sit there and don't get
caught. they won 't buy anything ." .
Angie admits · she does · most .of her
shopping during the week. She S3y5 she
eats supper at home before she comes to'
the mall and will avoid buying even a soft
drink if possible.

bought cwo singles and a cassette tape
from the Record BlU".
He says he wants to make the
45 -minute ride from Clasgow worth it . A
c1l!SSma.te Steven Rascoe, also 16, came
with Mark ahd his grandparents, who
drove .
nle guys arc disappointed with the
crowd . "I've seen it where you can't even
walk .t hrough here ," Steven says as he
slurps down the last of an Ieee , So far
ihq've seen onl ~ four people they know .
They have finished looking through
" just come out here and mess around with al/
the rock'n'roll chic fashions at Chess King
my friends. There's nothing else to do, so we
- like Mark's gray "CHOOSE UFE"
sweatshirt that comes straight from an
iust come out here, '
MTV video, Mark says these are "clothes
you can't find in Glasgow. "
Angie Ro.,!,ero, 15
Now they arc waiting fo~ Mark 's
grandparents - they tlitched them as
and the mall shuts down for the night ,
"Me and all the other girls.
JUSt go
soon as they gOt in the door , They're
For Angie, the trip is so important that
in and see what stuff.they've·got" ih the
making use of the t ime by scoping the
she takes a cab if she can't bom a ride, The
clothing stores. Angie says , "Ana we go
girls w.ho walk by .
fare is exactly $3. 35. "I tliink it's worth
in Spencer's and look at die posters and go
The girls were looking back , Angie
it. though ." she says,
in the record stores,
says
, m~ti ng guys is one of the main
In Cafe Court. a middle-aged main"If I buy anything. it would be somereuons fO.r hanging
tenance worker clears and cleans tables .
thing lilCe that hair miff (to temporarily "I'm going our with somebody right
She say, weekend.nights are "wild :"
dye hair) or some un\lSual sr:uff they've gOt
now. " she says. shyly . "But when r
"I know my work is cut Out fOf me on
out here -like some green lipstitk to put
. wasn 't, we'd just follow them ' (guys)
Friday and Saturday nights. " she says as
on ,"
around the mall until they gOt the hint ,
she wipes a brown plastic tray . But she
With his cwo packages. Mark Parrish.
smileS as she works ,
a. 16-year-old Glasgow High School so}>hc
"The kids mind me pre~ty good ," she
omore, stands out from the crowd. He has
Corn onpag 8
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housing
Con't from page I
, Gavin turned down Normal
Drive, "There's a cop," he said,
spotting a campus police car,
"Volume!" Lisa yelled ,
Gail and Lis~1 laughed al; Gavi n
drove around in circles i,n West€rn 's Service and Supply Building lot . The group 'was almos, 10
minutes late when they gOt back
co Diddle.
Elisa was leani ng up against
the side of the building with one
of those "J'II-bet-they:
forgot-mc" looks on her face.
"Hey Else! " the group
screamed .
"Su re, " Eli sa sa id. "JUSt leave
me here looking like a goober. "
The three ge t along well , but
some th ings have caused slight
disag reement s.
"W hen we go shopping, they
won't let me godown thec:ookie
aisle," Gavin said .
. The closest they've come co a
fight so far was when Elisa ate all
of Gavin's dill pickles, and he
didn 't have any to eat with a
barbecue sandwich.
Havi ng friends over or playing
loud music doesn't cause havoc
beeallse every room in the apanroom in the apartment can be closed off
from the others.
Lisa jQked that they have "His" and
"Hers" bathrooms . The apartment has
tWO full baths, and one bedroom h1!s a
dressing rOOm with a sink, so the Women
don't hav~ to run Gavin out of the bathroom every morning.
They never argue about keeping the
ap-,trtment clean either, Everyone is re- .
sponsible for.his or her bedroom, and the
rest of the cleaning is a group efforr.
"Gavin always goes to the grocery because he usually cooks the big meals,"
Elisa said . Bur he does have help from at
least one of his roomma'tes ,
•
"J've worked in restaurnnts and ki tchens, and 1J0ve rocook, "Gavi n said . Then
h'eadded, smiling, "Whoever cooks
doesn'i have to help clean up ."
The women kiddingly describe Gavin
as "Mr. Organization" and "TheTupperware Kid. "
. ".GolVi n is handy," Elisa said·. "He
builds things and fixes·.t hings tha t' break.
It's good to have a g.uy around to fix
things g irls don'c'know abo~t. "
He built 0 wine rack' for the kitchen and
a base and headboard for LiSj"s bed .
I

With their shopping lisl in hand, - E'lIsa 'a nd Ga~ln joke while buying
groceries al Scflnuck's on Nasl)ville'Road.
"'- _ .

Gavin collapses on a labl~. while Lisa pUIS on her shoes afler an aeroblE:S class Elisa leaches.
The roommates are also able to share ,
their.cI"thes. The women borrow Gavin's
sweaters, and all of them can wear each
other'S' sweatsh irrs and swearpants.
. Bes ides going to·schoo1,. each of the
three holds down a j<:>b, Ga~in works
weekends at a restaurant in E'l3nsville,
and Lisa works at rhe Holidome,

been the happiest here . "

•

In the apartment's kitchen, a scale sin
beside the refrigerator. A weight-loss
chart is t:lped to irs door. The t"o slim
blondes have recently been on a strict
diet, using the Slim-Fast plan .
last week, Lisa drank rhe milkshake-

II think ~e have fewer problems than if
it were three girls living together. '
Elisa McCarty

.'

Elisa works for Bowling Green Parks
and Recreation vthere one ofh~r jobs is
teaching aerobic dance classes. Gavin and
Lisa are mc:mbtrs of one of the claSses,
Having a guy around.the house,makes
Elisa feel safe, and bOth women said they
. appreciate!l man's opinion.
"Lisa and 'go to Gavjn whe ... we get
dressed and say 'I-I.ow do we 100k ?~Arid we
always get an honest answer," Elisa said,
"I think wehave fewer proble~s'than i(
it were three girls living rogether," Elisa
said , "Of all th'!" roommates I've had, I've

I

•

li~e ~rinkn...icc a day religiously, but
'supplemented it with piua, fried seafood ,
<offee'cake and severol varieties Qf ice
cream ...
'" didn't realize dieting was so easy ,".
she said,
Gavin said they went to Clade's
Drive-In 9n 31-W Bypass for sokice
cream cones oile day ; but i~ wu'cJosed ,
Elisa'~Q'esJit upat the.me1tion of
Glark'!i-'I'/l bet they 're'open now, " she
sa'd,>quickly sittin$ up straight.
''
Five minutes later the grolip climbed

back into Gavin's little bluf; car and
headed for the ice cream stand , They .
stopped singing along with T ina Turner
only long enotigh to ask that the music be
turned up or to tell Gaviri it was time to
turn .
Hehasn 't lived in Bowling Green long,
he s~ys, so he drives by trial -a nd~rro v
' Mostly error," Gail said laughing .
"I get a lot of help frpm the peanut
ga llery, " he said, (efering ~o the group in
the backseat.
Lisa is a regula,r at Clark's. She Went
there for soft chocolate ice cream cones
fiv'C times in three days last week,
Wh~o they pulled into the stand's
parking lot , Lisa said, "See, fllis is
Clark's," She mocked the clowri with the
mechanical arm waving above the
"Clark's" sign .
The friendGsat around the picnic table
'in front of the stand talki ng until Gavin
had to leave for'work ,
"i'll bet Brooke Shields' doesn't eat
Clark's·," Elisa said as they started back to
the apartment , "But I bet she leads a very
boring life. "
•
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<..f1'1 their apartment's small kitchen.
Gavin adjusts a burner so U sa. With
pot In hand. can heat some chec" e
Sauce above. Left. Usa retreats to
her room for a quiet place to re.ad.
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.Hanging Out
"We usualJy get one of our friends to go
up and ask them their names, •
"We met these guys from Grayson
Counry once," says Angie's sisrer, Stacey.
"They were all sitting over there at one of
those rabies, so we were just walking by
and waved at them' and they motioned us
over.
"We asked them why they were here they came'down here to meet girls."
Now Stacey spends an occasional fri c
day or Saturday night in Grayson Counry,
where, she insists, attt:lctive girls ate few
and far between.

B

u t for all ~he Ibnging gaz~, the
. ;exes are usually segregated .
, "
Ar a pair of tables , a dozen
,
guys in breakdanc e outfits
gather around a "jam box" and talk about
dance moves. At the next table., six girls
gesture and talk with one another ,
And when the teens roam the mall's
100 stoces, ie's almost never in a mixed
group.
As they head out of their Cafe Court
turf, the teen-agers are not likely to be
welcomed by retailers . They are instead
tolerated .

!

.,

Con't from page 3

The yoUng crowds ate "not us~lIy real
trouble, " says Candy Shirley, manager of
Waldenbooki. "Occasionaliy, it wil,i 'be a
distractio~ foi the cusromers, but usually
ifs not. real probl~m . •
On ,:rtlCllys especially, the teen-agers '
ate all ~r the store, Shirley says.
"We spend a lot of time taking magazj'ne~
away,
like Playboy and
Penthouse," Shirley says , "Over by th~
rOCk magazines, they read to each other
and look at the pictures. We usually have
big gangs over there .:'
And books such as '~ l:be Truly Taste·
less Joke Book" also attract attention .
"They uSually read them aloud to each
oth'er and collapse in giggles, " Sh irley
says.
Across the walkway , Greg Knight , the
manager of the Record Bar, is usually
working the Friday nighr shifr. The
teen-agers mean business for ti'!e store, he
says , and he's not complaining about their
choice of hangouts . But he somerimes
thi nks of himself as a babysitter.
"I don't mind it that4 m~ch , " Knight
says , "They need a place to go . Ir's bot
such a bad thing ; they coule;! be doing
worse .

Most. of the high·. schoolers are
broWSCt'$, not buyers'.
"We sell a lot of your pop/rock tapes,·
he says. "But forrh(' mOSt part, it seems to
be more of a ·hangOUt . We don't chase
them out, but if they start congregating,
we try to break them up.
"If everybody who hung out here
bought a record, "Ie'd be rich . "

M

all manag~r Del Weyer says
the 500 to 700 teen-agers that
show lip Friday and Saturday
nights put the mall in a diffi cult po5ition .
"·We really are performing a babysittin8 service, " Weyer says. "Most parents feel verY comfortable Ics\>ing their
children here . It 's lust a very safe place for
them to be. "
"The bottom Hne seems to be that there
isn 't anything better for them fO do. "
The only problem, he says, is that the
mob that gathers in Cafe Court dis·
courages adults from eating there .
The mall has added extra weekend security to keep watch on ~the· kids , he says,
but that only compounds the problem:
with mo~. secuiity, parents feel even safer

,

'
.

dropping off their children .
"We could techn ically run a majoriry
of t~ kids out because: they· aren't buy_Ing a,Ilything, " Weyer says. "They are
·Ioitering. "
Bu't that ~Iution doesn 't sit weil with
Weyer . , H.e says' the community should
help the kids find some other place to go,
perhaps a communiry center.
And Bill Cfl.rrett, the manager of the
Land of Oz, sure doesn 't want to see fhe
teen-agetS kicked our. In ra;t, he en.
couta8cs them to make [ hems~l ves at
home in Cafe Court.
That 's because every Friday night : Oz,
a video arcade that.sits just'off the court, is
~ked wall to wal i.wit~ Students.
"It's as good • place as any for them to
be, " Garrett says. Bur, he warns , his place
is run with "striCt discipline. "Any no~nse they start, they 're told
to tak~ it someplace else, " he says. But in
his l!ve years as maJ)ager, "/'ve never
experienced what I would consider serious
problem~ .

"They 're kids say ?"

what else can you
•

Bedside
Con't from page 5
.. It was diose classes along with rhe
nursing that I wasn't used ro," he said , "I
didn't realize how involved it was , "
Brown said the nursing field is more
scientific than most people think , "I have
seen very compassionate students who
could not function as nurses ,"
Nursing students spend twOdays a
week working eight-hour shifts at local
hospitals where they are usually assigned
one or twO patients , They alsoartcnd a
two-hour ledure class twice a week . TIle
nigh t before lab, they must prepare care
plans - detailed accou nts,of what they
will do for their pat ient the next day .
Craig said the volume of information
that a nursing student has ro learn and
retain is somerimes staggering.
"There are a' lot of th ings that if we
do!) 't keep up rodare, we can be dropped
from 'the program, " he said . The students
arc also tested at the end of each semester
to seC if they have mas. ered certa in basic
skills . If not, they are held back .
'
Craig lias had ro repeat some classes .
Despite his bumpy start, the more he 8m
into the program, the more pcdeveloped
a respect f« r the p ession ,
.. After I gOt into it and saw what it was
like, it seemed like the naeural thing ro
do. "
But intruding on a traditionally female
field brings a certain amount of rid icule
from some. Brown said men in the nurs.
ing program have to be "secure in their
masculinity in order ro haodle that ."
Craig, 24, said he hasn't heard too
many !=ommenrs about his career choice,
although his younger brother jokingly
calls him "nurseboy. " In his small home
town in Illinois , he "gets a lot of surprised
reactions . "
/' Back home, he said·, "nursing is not
I whattheJ!uysdo."
.
i
As he nears his grilduation next December, Cra,ig said he (5 getting used to
being in the,minoritY . Even being a sorne·

. , .. ', ......

times reluctant participant in female conversations "SOrt of goes along with t he
territory, ~ he said with aslow, easy grin .
Marquita Shuecraft, a sophomore
nursing tudent, said Craig and 'o ther
mal.es in the class get along well' with the
f~males .

Going into a class filled with ~omen
was "a lirtle different : hesaie, "I'm nota
. real extrovert. I was just sort oftaking it
all in ."

.c;n;ig· studied ~inistry for a year before .
coming to W«!Stern, an<{ he sees similarities betWeen his first career choice and hi:

secol\<l.

,.

But, he said, "10 the miniS,try yoU.~v
to pay atrention to their .piri~1 needs.
In nuning~ you have to be responsible fo!
aU of their .needs, ..
" 'I !late to see people hurt.~A!)d sometimeS 11$ .a ,n udent i you wish'that you
cou ld do m[)re. "

The small accomplishments , ho:wever ,
are what make the profeSsion rewarding ,
"you'd be surprised what aclean bed
means to someOne ,w ho can:t do things for
himseif, "I:te Said, "At the end of the day
when the patient says that they've enjoyed
J:taving you, that's 'really satisfyi ng .
. "J ~ ifl c()uid meet thac goal (of
becoming a nurse), I'd feel like I had
accomplislied something .
''I' m glad I srayed with it. "
..

